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Liberties of ou) rDaughters.-
"'here is no one thini( m>r0le (lelicate to r

decide upai than that ()f the correspondence
of a younrg girl. Certainly, the letters of a [kt
scbool glirl should, in shecer Justice te bier, be 1~
subjeet te exainlatien andl revîsien. Wbat
can 1)e mo>re J)aiful in after life to a sensi-
tive wefllfl, wheni the l1FllW>iii «reseate tints_
cf illusions bave vanishied, than the record pre-
served l)y semilI-natured I.ers(> f li er indis- ~

creet letters, \vich, afteî- ail, wcre but the out- .
cropping of nieaningless exuberance, yet, a1asî~
lhable to grave iiisconstructi,.1,." -

So ivries Mrs. Admirai Dahi rn in an article
under the abov e ccîjaion. in t1iî Novennbur _

-Ladies' Home ,fournal
Sound sensible ie fur both Mothers and 1 aghesis _

always to bc founid in tlic cohuiins of this leading journal for

iLadies and the faiiiily. _

Handsoicly 1 rintcd and daintily illustrated, it lias wvon ils _

way into nearly Half a Million of our bcst faillfes. i

For $i.oo is h balance of this ycar FREE, and a FULL YEAR front_
january zst, Y89t. 10 january it, 1892. Also. our handsome 40.PagC Premium Cata.
logue, i2u~strating a thousand articles, andi including -Art Needlework Instructions," .
by Mrs. A. R. RAMSEY; also Kensington Art Designs, by JANE S. CLARK, cf r,'oneM4j

Lonon.CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. _

~iii t m. or os.

WORKS LIKE A CHARM
It isvcry easy to restore painted walls and woodwork, to thicir

original freshiness if you will take a pailful of wvarin ater, tîvo
sponges or soft cloths, and a tablet of

"" S,-JNILIG-xIIT" SOAjP.
Apply thc Soap with one sponge or cloth, and remove thc Soap and

dirt with the othcr. Rinse the latter ircquently, and change the

water often.

Ordinary soalp contains too strong chemnicals 1o usc on paint;

but whilc " Sunlight " Soap is inild, it is very EFFECTIVE.

STRY IT.

TO THE EDITOR:-PIe aloon your readers that 1 avea positive remedy for theab o adhto se d tobtiese0fmtemsns oedy P ases have been permanenty cureci.1"bcgldt en wbolsomyredFRat any of your readers who have con.
W rtlolfieyw.nd me tIl prssn- oît Office Addresi. RespectfuliyT.&oa.Soo4M
M.O, ~ ~tAdladeSt. ~O~~ ONTARMO

ANY LADY WHO
wears lJndervests will be interested in
hearing of the new "Health" Brand, which
over one hundred of the principal doctors
in the Dominion have seen and most highly

4, - recommend. If they are flot stamped
plainly with the word 41Health," you won't
be buying thç right article. Insist on see-
ing this mark.

F---~ or sale by W. A. Murray & Co., Toronto; Me-
Laren & Co., St. Catharines, and ail other leading
Dry Goods Houses.

IIOLLOWAYL'VI'S OINTMEINT '-te u an iualliblolrenedy for Iiad Loes. Bad Breaste, Old N'Vound goret and tllers. It is lama , o
Gout and Eheulmattem.

For Disorders of the Chut It bas noe qual.
FOR SORE THROATS. BROMOHITIS, COUGES, COLDS.

alandular Siwlllngs and ail Skin Diceaies il bas no riva, and for contracted and stlffjointrsit arts
lke a charm.

Kanitfactarsd oîly at TROIEAS HOLLOWATS Establishmhnt. 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by a&U Medicine Ventdors throughout the World. 4

14.8. -Ad vice Gratis. at the above addrois. dally, bulween th* honte Of Il sud 4cor bY loer


